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THE DAILY SENTINEL.

tr. S. ISupiraie Com(B. P. Moore, Esq.

We have heretofore suggested the name of our
distinguished fellow citixen B. F. Moors, Esq , as

poiKes-in-g the fcighert qualification, for seat e

the U. S. Supreme Court Bonch. Th vacancy

occasioned by the of J udge Catron ha
not been filled. Judge Wayne, now far advanced

in lifo, is the only Southern tuna luft on the
Bench. The following commendatory aiticle of
Mr. Moore, clipped from the J'etrburg Jndex,

will be endorsed by .the bar and peopto of thi
"' -State? -- --

. Promiuent among these, occur to our mind
tie name of a distinenrshed lawyer of our sister
Stat; lion. B. F Moore, of Nonh Carolina a
gentleman whose reputation in likonjssion has

3

In tl l City, on th Uih inM., by Rv. ftr. Crmvta
jf,L I). Wossi.s and Miss f sjus V. Wait,

The Bingham School
MtSASSSVlLLE, tt, C

rnflK KSXT 6B8SI0N BEGINS MARCH
X' 1 Still, and continues torly week Knr A'
4rs, WM. Bl Nil HAM,

Nov. 17-- SS tint Jan. Mbusill, Jf "

WE ARB AITTHORIZEOTO ANNOCNCJtjJJ
n. toner as a eaadidate fur ths iScer As"

sistant Kngrossing Clerk nf ths next LgUL- Bslsigh. Nov, tl. . Jrw

. Wanted lo Lease or Purchase,
J8JHXAI5I.K BIJlUINOR 0V R BUSReS3.-X- X

"r w will entertain proposal for tb
or uax efa vacant lot, eonveniwtly situated, aply imaieiately. . WM, B. 8MITU CO

Nov. 16 8 St., yisld firsslds Otfie. '

I. 0.6. F.
LODUB 10. O. f ., ot K0RTIIX Carolina, will mset in tb Hall of Betas Vaus st Ij rMBsbora', a th In 4 Wsiinesdsv is bZ

vubsrsext. , W. R KD WARDS,
Deputy Urasd MuUr

Taoi. M. OABOssa, Ur. Sso'y.

SStolpn.

A BLACK R AT TKRRI ER DOtl, YELLOW FEET,
and yellow spots ahoat th h.J , ths kslr ff l

small rises on his baelt. $ will ho p.ii fof .

Wturn. , BAKKR, COWfUst k CO 'Raleigh, November 10-- tf.

A. M. LEWIS.
T I0 HEREBY APPOINT WM. n. JOrira J,

--Hwumn rtiK"rf--; v.
Agent and Attorney, to eulloetall amounts wiiisi4duo to mo, and te settl fcy diseinmi una psyauiall claims against mo, and to de all ether ecu uSthings rclntivo to my property and tffeoti, M tlijas I myolf could in person, and I do rstify bis s
this tbs 14th day ef Notoinbsr, 18S4, at RJ.i.h'
N- - A. il Ltwii- Raleigh, November 16, 18J5-88-2- r,

VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE PKOPERTY

THW MTU DAV OF DECKMBER.THSON will roll at aaetioa, for ssih, tbs sltsos
tan Caps Voar Rivnr at FayUWII, where fas Cu.ondnn BriJgs lormorly stood, inolnding Toll Room
tne Land u both sites of tb River, Pier, and wist!
vri lrftof th proeorty.. The sals will h sisdo

on the express eonditlna' that lbs parehssor Is to
build Snow, donbl track, ouverod brMgs, th Imrtk
uf which will lie sit hundred feet or tbsnsbost.

Ths sits Is verv Uenirahle t person katsfth
neoesssry eapitat far l bo work to bs dons. Thsrs il
no bridgs Bow on ths rivsr. Th invtslmsrt gfxtnsa.
y la Un .onumplatei tiurk, so nesr m H It 1

Urge V'kt't town, mast prove larff-l-j, nnansratiri,

A. A. WcKETIlAN.
" - TH03, MeDANIEL

J. 3. SHEPUERD.
Jiov. 6 ts.

THE

Underwriters' Agency
or nxwyosc,

CASH ASSETS,

Three Million Dollars
Issue Policies of If ... .

Fire and Marine Insurance

Made payable in Gold or Currency.

Negotiable and Bankable

Certificates of Insurance .

Are issued by this Association.

JOHN O. WILLIAMS & CO., Agents.
Kalkii;!!, N C , Nov. 16. .

8- -tf.

LAKGK AND VALUABLE SALE.

THE 1JTH OFDE0RMBKRNEXT. WILIBION t- - tho highest bidder, all of ths stop, hosts-hol- d

farn iters and perishable property of tlslHs
Alex S. Jusss, dsctss.d, consisting of ,

6m barrels" of Corn,L- -

260 bashl of Wheat, '
M itaeks of Koddnr and Oats,; . ...

IftOS pounds of 8ed Cotton,
M bead of fat I1M,

H8 of out Uk
13 " of llnrses and Males,
4 yoke of Oson,

39 bead of Cat. Is,

. Wsguns, Carts and plantation nteniil of vry '

drsoriptiOB.
Tbe sal will commence on tb nppsr 8h

aud contina from day to day aatil I siihsd.
T KIs months ersdit payable Is spoei r it

equivalent in eurraney. Rand sad approved fssort
ty r jaircd befor delivery of tb property.

L. J. JONES, Aduj'trix.
Warres Ceunty, Nov. 10, 1S6.

I tffr for rsnt f,r tbs year 186, th lirlar:l
valuabla plantaiion of ths late Alsxasdsr ti. iamf,
daoaamd, consisting of about os tbsasaad r

sch, lying on 8haeeo Vroak, and eosUisiog io'J,
ths best land ia Warren County. Tbs loads or ad-

mirably adapted to tb growth of eottcs asd tobe
and ths chinos for ths ni-l- t crop is xeelUnt.

Ob oach of the plantations a wheat rop
edei. Ifsot privately disposed tt, tny "lU M

rented to th hithojt bidder an th day of sal.,
L. J. JONES, Adm'tru.

Kov. 17-- 66 Id.

J. II. CRAWFORD,

DENTIST
.' ,

' ' B AltEIOBV H. C. , r a

f Offa Overt P. VjkWs ZHiy Start,)

FORMS the eitliens of Ralelgli asd soTrsI ing counties that ks has opened as ofno t

abeve wH known itand, and is prepared to

xtraet and 811, and to Insert artificial Teeth, ir
on to an entire set, en tn ssoei imp. ,
ciple. of practio. y,,

H respecuuiiy wiwim -
patronsft. , "-.- i

I, aug J.S, an. ...'. - -

WATSTTED,
V A TOCXiJ LADY WHO HAS HAD TIltSB

B years experience in teaebiug htgU
? .... . i. nrivata school " taaai'r--

bbo ia parlicular.y desirous or Uacbmg
Rufcnncos exchanged. Address, . w C

'

Ml'sS lla,. Vsrj.- "- -

Nov .IS Ca.fa.rron.

or desired, prov that they are therefore hosultM

or dislojal lo the government 1 By no mean.
Dees-i-t bot prove raihtse tiwUr horwsty, Uieir fijltb

iy, and that they are th vry jeople who can

be trusted. They will not deceive tUo- - in no

hypocrisy in such cases. Doca .ths. government

or the Northern people Uke it Jor gramea tuat
every mat who talk loyally,!' blatant for tlieH

Union or vote's a the goverumenl desires, i

truly a lays! man? Is it not well known that

tbon (.!' ii. n in the Soutli, .'alio are noiy
advocteii for every nJetre of the government

who are sow perfectly cbsequiuu. Have been

the rwwl '0f

llin iroverhiuentin the Utsd ? Can such Wen be

trusted in prfrei to men who bav alway

beeo truthful, reliable iw.d honest? We should

thiuk not.

Tbought lor the Time.
The Southern peopl ar impretwible, banyan t,

hopeful. They are moreover, confiding, and
are" apt to judge of tl.ing by what men say,

to rly upon appearances. Kxperience in the

psst ought to have taught them alesson, yet with
all it teachings, how little have they been prof-

ited. The Northern mind is almost the antipodes

of the .Sou hern. The North is cautious, chary,
incrednlout, till fixed then tenacious and

Character is. the name iu individu-

als at in peopbis or JStutes, and a proper under-

standing of national or provincial character
iimong peoples, i as essnn'.ial to peace, confi-donc- a

and gowl neighbor h ood. a it i among i n- -

dividuals.
The impressibility and hopefulness of th South-

ern mind have never boen more strikingly exhibi-

ted, than; sine the termination oi the late disas-

trous war. Ardent, sincere and Confiding, our
people have deludod themselves with the idea,

that with a single bound they might leap from

tb gry fieldof ttKuuUu and amiliia.itli
and agaiust the Union, b-- k again into the very
bosom of the Union. They fprget that nations

and peoples, however good they may be, are not
arid perhaps never will be, God like. It is In in-li- ke

to be exacting, uncnnfiding, to remember
injuriet, to seek revenge, to bear malice and to
love to ute biit it is only Upd-lik- to forgive
and to forget.

The NoxikanAih" South both before and since
the revolt, view the late revolution from very

different stand points. The South felt it had a
cm.ie for its aition that it w justified by the
action of the North- - that the Koulheru cause,
was the cause of right and justice, and that , at
least, if an error, at all, it was a blunder-a- u error
of the bead and not of ths heart. The North
never did snd does not to this day, udoiit that thfl
South had a cause --that its cause was at ail jnktJ-flabl- o

or even palliated by the circumstances..
The North sot only doe not admit that it was
justifiable, but holds that it was not a blander
but a crimt a uxt atrociom crime against
atriotisra, humanity aiid God, a crime that

inu-i- t be punished or repentei of before it can be
forgiven. Criminality, implies knowledge and a
had motive. Hence in our cogitation upoo th
subject, we haw coTieludod, that iu their drtcis-k-

upon ibis question, both arn wrong.
Th revolution was th result of ignorance on

the part of both peoples, North and South, of the
real purposes and design of each other, induced
aud promoted by the evil purposes of bad men
on both (idea. Henco we have always held that
the war was th work in its inception, not of the
people, but of the politicians and demagogues.; If
so, npw.that.jt has ended, how important it is,
that triodf ttieri.' statesmen anjpiois' shiiuhi
combine every wberejo heal its breeches to cor- -

reet its error snd to repair arid restore it waste
and ruin.

' I'lOrliluiial CtivrBmeuU.
Th provisional governments in the Southern

State ware designed by to be tern
porry aud preparatory to the regular and full
restoration of the State to their former positions
in the Union. It was doubtless ths desire of ths
I'residont, that" tlii would bi effectod before the
meotiug of th Coegr! at least, it - wa-- a fair
mterence from his plan and intimation. Many
sober peopl however, have looked for no such
eftrly resloral ion. Thti known sentiments of ths
ruling party in ths country, authorized no such
hope, yet tho masses of our people had. become
fully iiutre-ie- with the belief of a early reet-o-

ratiou. ' . .,.
! We have good reasons for saying, that fursome
tun lbs impression baa prevailed in Wasbine
ton and among loading persons ebmwhre, that
tho o!j30l of an early restitution would be de.
foated ; and that before the election in North
Carolina, the' matter wa ettled, that instruc
tion wtiilab given to the, Provisional... Gover
nor to continue i& their positiims.

We remarked several days ago, thai the re
sult of the clootion in this State bad aothing to
do with the recent notification to the Provisonal
Governor of this State, to continue in ofBae till
further order. Th Conventioa whiuh suthoe--
t,..I if.., ti:..n fr..- - j- - . ., ...i ui uuvernnr, oistinciiy nxea tli
period. Ot his entoring upon ofiioe, at the lime of
the expiration of the Provisional Govcrriment. In
proof oi' tho correctness o( onr statement above,
we loam that on Iho day Judge Ueads addressed
the 1're.iilent, (the lOtli iint,) and in reply to
which the President s.iid he should continue ths
Provisional Governments, lit strongest assurances
wer given t Wasiiin-to- this eity, of the
certain election, vf Gov., lloldsu. Benoe we said.
that the instructions would have been given, no'
rnatutr vilm wss rlecloJ Governor

Tae JUally Gsette. '

A rtewspipcriinder the title oi the Daily Gj- -

sele,-wi- b started' by Ilsmpton and dde in
Salisbury the coming week,

lit tbe American Telcfraph Cjtupaur.

Gen. Grant on Mexico.
Warhinotow, Nov. 16

At York, Pa TiceTresident BVman on
Gon. Grant at the Uuion League Rooms

last night, alluded to the. foul wrong of the

Frenck invasion of Mexico. Gen. Giant in re-

sponding said, he endorsed the sentiments toucb-i- g

the. tuLure condition of M:xi jo.

. Kill Arp is Mr. Charles II. Smith, cf Horn,
Georgia. He is a prominent' man in bis section,
aud is a csndidate ior tbe Georgia State Senate.

We think from fats econd letter in our columns

bs is "barmoniiting" slowly, It isnotequal
to Ids first, but the amirlVnieut it gives the reader,

may warrant the publication.

From l.otil.lsiit -- Restoration or the Civil
Government.

New Orleans, November 11. General Can-b- y

l,a Usued au older turning over to tbe au-

thorities all the sanitary regulations that have
been held by the military since 1862 ; also re-

signing sll control over th State lovees, the
work on them nod the collection of the tax te
keep them repaired. He is also withdrawing
the provost marshal in the parishes, except in
curtain case, and i also stopping the issue of
charity ration to persona unconnected with ths
army.

General Fullerton leaves the fixing of the
amount of .wages between froedmcn and their
employers for the next year lo bo regulated by
the law of supply and demand, -

South Carolina Adopts tbe Constitutional
Amendment.

Columbia, S. C , November 13 The Const-
itutional amendment abolishing sltvory passed
both bouses of the South Carolina Legislature to-

day wit h but little opposition, after which tbe
Leeiatatore adjourned ntatiTthe 25th-4nsta-

liOVERNOR S SOWN LOW OB BHD SI HlliHWAT"
"'"B'e'N'lTWrj'ajrxirr

Nashville, November 10 (iovernor firownlow
and Colonel May.nrl were robbed on the Franklin
pike yesterday, some ten miles from this city. They
were driving carelessly along the road, when threo
highway men nuddenly presented themselves. On
seized the horse, while the others presented pistols
to tbeir heads, snd demanded thoir money. A ne
choice was left, Governor Brownlow handed over
five hundred dollars snd bis wktcli. They were
then permitted to proceed.

an impoTtsTitsnit the United St.vtes i. tho
Southern Methodist PuhiiMhing House was di
niiiissd-yesUrda- the defendant paying cw.ts. i

Darin; attempt at Murder and High way Rob-
bery 1

Yesterday afternoon, at about 4 o'clock, while
the accommodation Warsaw Hack wss on its way
to Fayetteville, seven miles distant, a daring attack
was made hv a highwayman upon the passengers.
From a gentleman, an occupant of the coach at
the time, we glean the- following partirulsrs con-
cerning the atl'air : A mn, mounted
on a sorrel horse, rode along-sid- e of the stage and
demanded of MrTII. N. Baker, the proprietor ol the
line, and sitting at that time on th front seat, his
"money or bis life." No answer being given, the
drroa'nd' and immediately a shot was
fired, striking Mr. Howes, au Inside pasiener, on
tbe hand. The villain continued to fire shot after
shot, all the time riding around ths rotiveyanee and
taking deliberate aim, ustil b bat entirely expend-
ed the eoutentg of hi revolver. The result of his
attack is. ns lollows : Tbe driver (a colored man)
mortally wounded; H. N. Baker, mortally wounded;
Mr. Bowes slightly wounded, besides one of tbe
horses disabled. '

Tbe intention of the mss seems to have been to
reload and sgaia make an assault, ss he rode for-
ward evidently with this design. But the approach,
ol .travelers on the road seems to have somewhat
unnerved, him and turning off, he disappeared iu
the woods. Fayrttville Newt of the A.

Immigration, to thk &ttT.MjusW tbnt
among, the immigrants Arriving: berg a consider-
able numlier ar bound directly for the South-
ern States. There are parties whose destinations
were fixed before they lelt Kurope, and who do
not include the immigrants who came here with
out any settled plans, and who ware subsequent
ly influenced to proceed in the same direction.
The t'uotis significant one, and is full of prom
ise ior tne sou tn. it is well known that Dirt few
immigrants arrive, here without brinirinir some
little capital with them, and no doubt most of
those who started. witliJUie idea of settling
the restored States arc provided with larger
sums man usual.. At too south the amounts
which they biing will, in gold, purchase ' ton
times the land which tby could buy at the North
for the ame money. Thus we shall have intro
duced at once into the Southern States an ncri
cultural element that will replace negro labor,
and tbat by its introduction of capital will also
replace ail that has been Iwst bv the war. iViti

wr i t .. . -

As Bill Arp says : ''Confodaric money is gwine
to. be good agin ;" for we see it stated that the
Hartford IVitr, Chicago line$t Cincinnati iL'ts
ywiner and BuB'alo Courier, all leading Northern
papers, are advocating ihe assumption of ths
yonteaerate aeDt the United States Uovernny

. . n. i r , .. .. ...uirnt. i uis inroraiauon is voucnetl tor, and we
advise our friend not to sscrifica their "Confede--
ric notes. Uncle Sam is going .to be whole
souled, liberal and magnanimous, and pay tbe
whole debt. 'You who have been selling your
Confederate money at $5 on the $1,000 don't
you feel mean I H U Vtxpalch.

As soon as it was nositivelv known that Colonel
Orr was elected Qoveruor of South Carolina, his
competitor, Wade Hampton, requested Gov
Perry to inform fresident Johnson of the fact, so
mm tbe rresident might withdraw, if he should
think proper, the pardon bich has boon granted.
or has been promised, under the supposition that
General Hampton been sleeted" Governor of the
State. Lxchannt.

Baks. Okoahiiatios. The meelioe of stock- -
bolder of tbe First National Rank of Newbern
Was rjtiite full tm Saturday, and an organization
wasetftftted by electing the following eentlemea
as directors : 1). Ueatuii, Geo. Allen, J. M. Sat
lerlee, Wm. P. Moore, J" T. iloiigh, Moses Pat-lers- otti

E. Uubhs, Saauuel Btagge, J. Loland. --

JS'ewber Timet.

Eilpatrirk, tb famous raider, who has been ap-
pointed Minister to Ce.lli, U Said to be "instructed
hy Ihe Secretary of State la substantially adrocats
the Monroe doctrine abroad."

WK. 32, PELL, Editor.

"FRIDAY, NO MEMBER 17, 1SU5.

OTJK TERES.
THE Skktikbi. is Issued every morohg (Sun.

day eeptd) at the following rates;

For six month,
For one month - . - 1,W

two mouths . 2.00

Oar terms are iovjt-itih- ly in advance. Tli

scarcity of money however, oblige u to sy to

our friend, tbnt responsible and prompt persons

who desire ths Sealinl weed not delay sending

us theiv names at once, who can send u the

CW in a' ahort time. The money may be sunt

us bt th Kail Road Conductor or the Express
Company.

hubseilbcm,
A number of our friend owe us foristtbserip.

tion and advertising, Wa need the aniouitt nnd

will baoMiged to our friend if they will send

it to us by Express or by fafe hand. The mem-- -

barf of th LegiiUtura will afford a good chance.

'The Situation."
Whirr-- urn we What is the ttatu of- - the

Southern Stale ? We regret that wo are not

abl to answer these important o,uestior.s,
fully and satisfactorily to our renders.

We are not enthusiastic, nor overly credulous,

or sanguine, but we are hopeful. Th press and

.leading men the South ttU a thetoM-of- .

oiiie in yte7ferth, hare led the Southern peo-

ple to believe that reconstruction w;n a very

easy tiling and would be ijuickly over. Wo

hare thought otherwise, yet we have, fallen into

the current of expectation, to give hope to our

people. The whole matter a new thiog - It

la an experiment. Never wax- - the like- - before,

exactly. The settlement involve the" "jjraveVf

questions ot constitutional law, of political nnd

social organization, and bonce eannot be settled
in a day. Let us therefore, with our present
lights, answer the above queation without oir

curnloeution, er an attempt at explanation or

to give the reason of thing.
Whero are wo 1 Our people are rapidly rcr

constructing. Our economical arrangements are

seeking their old channels people are getting

into business at least all who want bread nnd

intend to labor for it. There are difbaulttes in

tli war. Avenues of business fow but littlo
money and Uttla to brine money. Nevertheless

. our pfiopls ut doing wcILjipoa. tb whola.
What is the tlatu of the States? They have

made Some prngreswii reconstruction. They
have laid the foundation and' begun the super
structure, but the work is not complete. The
work however cannot go on rapidly from this

time. There will be an interregnum in thu pro?
Kress oflhe States toward reconstruction. This

be brief or tedioMs according to tcircum

Our information from Washington is, that
reooiistruction.is to be et back. The machine

- has Fun too fast. The North U incredulmis in

regard to the Southern 'people. It questions their
loyalty, their real submission, and wants severer
test applied. The Southern men with Northern
ptiuoiples among us, have been busy in the
work of the defamation of their own people, and
they have succeeded in prej udicing the mind of llie

North against us.,
V Our whole people acknowledge that they are
conquered that thejr aro at the mercy oftbe coil

queror, and throw them tie We it upon his magna
nimity. Whatever termxbave liwff fnTipoattTby
the conqueror, have been accepted, r will h by
tlie South. No other alternative is left them--the- ir

honor is pledged to its acceptance, and we

affirm it will be done. Where then is. the diQi

culty? Ws btlieve that when our Southern peo
pie pledge their fidelity to the government w fu-

ture, they mean what thty soy. They intend To
fulfil to the It!er the obligations they assume.
They accept the situation as it is, and they do it
with an honest intention to bo true to the govern-- .

tnebt But in the several Statesof-th- c South, up
on the qrfestion submitted to Jiioiirin their Con
ventions and Legislatures, there has not been
that perfect uuanimity which the North expected.
The suspicion that becuu-- e a1f those who have
been purdoued nnd taken the oath of al'egiance,
do not tots approvingly of every mesoiure pro
posed by. ths) goveriitnent, that thervfor-the-

are disloyal wed not ready for Union, is, to say
ths least, not a very charitable suspicion?" For

iostaoce, tli goverament dttutuds the immediato
abolitiuuof slavery. Xoiv it is evidut, tl at eve
ry man in the South acquiesivs iu this J.'cision
as a necessity, and as one of. the esssntial iefais

f the surrender Every Soittliern nmu'g honor
is thus pledged u acquK',c3 and wnt Jo it.
But when you submit the question to vote hint
elf for the abolition of slavery, the aprt of

the qsestiou is changed Ss to liim. As an act of
tbs jjovrriunent he sanctions it but when you
reqairs him to make it Lijt act, the question i

chauged. Ilia conscience and judgment are
brought directly ia the d!,.:iiiit, as an act of hi
own. Aud if from hi heart he caiiuol believe
that it is right and jdftt and best, ought he tj
violate both his cooscieiioe and j jJgmeut aud
Tots for it t Were he acli simply as an agent
for the government, he could fot for it without
hesitancy, but when yon put him on his iwiivid-a- l

responsibility or when he i repre-.sii.i- a
constituency Who view! be kuow, ths charao-te-r

of th question is tatally chattgc J.

Ths sain principles aud rguuiul apply with
qual fores to all th questions of Voting recent-

ly in the Southern Suit. Doe the f- -t that
because Our people vote differently on the variou
jesses presented bj the goveuincnt, from what

no equal, we believe, in bis Sdtv, -i-md-w hose
practieal judgment and extensive acquaintance
with the history aud structure of our government,
point him out in a special manner for servise in
a tribunal w'mse decision frequently involve the
most abstruse, delirate and keenly controverted
questions of political philosophy.

NorUi Carolina may fairly cluin to this dis-
tinction at this lime, many of the other State of
the South having been complimented, to ber ex-

clusion, with Mtnilar appointments, and it is a
fortunate circumstance, as well for her honor as
for the reputation of the position, that she can
present a candidate so exalted in qualifications
and so unexceptionable in character as Hon. Mr.
MuoltE.

If, finally, the unfortunate inquixition into
is still i be pursued, Mr. M. bas, on

tbi score, a peculiar fitnes for I he post, lie
has been marked throughout his vi liole life by a
genuine conservatism, and his course in the late
Convention of North Carolina, of which he wa
confessedly the leading spirit, demonstrated bow
heartily br accepted-- , ami how wilti ngly dir tsoir- -
lormeu to the existing state ot suair.

Gen. Robt, Kansom ol this State has been ap-

pointed one of the Superintendents of the Nation-s- i

Express Company. This eompany has been
organized not only in view o1 the necessities of
tlieonuhtr; but it was a happy thought, by
which to ive employment to many of the officers

and soldiers in both nrmijes engaged in "the Tale"

war. In the North the emphiyees are taken from
the Federal army, and in tliu South from the
late Confederate army.

Gov. Graham.
We believe every vote cait for the Son ate in

the County of Orange at the late election, was
given for Hon. W. A. Graham. This i a cwn-plime-

as uncommon as it was well deserved by
that distinguished patriot- -

Public Treascher The Progress announces
the appointment of Dr. W m. Sloan 'nfjGastoa by
(ur llal'lcn, as Provisional Traurr of the
State vioe Mr. Worth, resigned. Dr. Sloan is
an intelligent and excellent gentleman and will
no doubt make a prompt and obliging officer.

Sfxbktarx ox Statu. We learn that Gov.
Ilolden has appointed 11. W, Best, F of Greene,
Secretary of State vioe C. It. Thoma Esq , re-

signed, We have known Mr. Best for everal
years. He is thoroughly qualified for the po.ii
tion and will m ike a capital officer. ,

Official Vota for Governor.
The following are the additional official returns

to those heretofore published :

Holokn. Worth.
Heretofore reported lO,!)00 15,322
Anson Hi
Person 'Mio 2:

New. Hanover 1 1 i ' 701
CulumbUs 285 .. sua
Brunswick 31 27ti
Sampson 208 450
Bladen t0 410
Cumberland 2a 1 G42
Craven 1 -

Csrteret 2511

Granville 604 (ill
Harnett 240
Pasquotank 14ti 289
Greene 2ti'J 217

14.004 21,143
1 4,004

Msjority for Worth in 44 counties, 7.131

legislature.
The following sr the additional raturns, since

last list. '.5
'

i. ..'".. '. .
' '' SENATE.

Ptuqnptank and 1'erquiman Timothy' Mor-

gan," ';. :..

iXurthamplon R V Garner.
Vi?rr-- f John Pool. ,

Beauart K J Wsrren.
Duplin I D Stanford. '

' Cumbtrtaad and Uarnttt tL SX McLean.
iVrsoH C S Winstea'd.
Rich mi md and BobesonGie Leitcb.
AnnoH-an- d Union D A Covington.
Slant; and VabturM-- - McEachern.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Anson. A 3 Dargan, A Niven.
Iteaujart.H 8 Datmelt, D M Carter.

; JSerK. Lewis I honwon, P T Henry.
hladi-n-. Lnca. ? ?

Hinttpick. D L. Russell, jr.
Hurkt. J B Marler
Carteret. M J Davis. ' - :
Cutnberland.-- & K Smith, Duncan Shsw.

..Vvplin Kenan snd Faison
Gaston D A Jenkins. ! -

,

, tireenei. B. Faireloth. ,

ltarnrtt Neil McKav. :"' "'. f

Nvrthamftton Jecse Flythe snd J W Newsom.
rauotiHkl '

UlirgCsS. '. "! r
liwu--a C Barnett. ! ",
KocLiitihaniti llolderby and 'J W Burton.

' "ICONGIIKSS.
Keiui ns from the Districts not full."
1st. fist. Hot heard from, i

2od. Hist; C C Cfark.
3rd. Uist. T C Fuller probably sleeted over

Little.
4th. Pl.t. Jo, Turner, jr.
5th. Pist. Oi. llrowu i.robablv elected over

Danes. '

6th. Diet Col. tVlkop befits Dr. IUmsev and
lr. Sloan. ......

7th. Pisi. not beard from.


